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Effectiveness of Labor Market Preparation Programs
The YEDPA studies we reviewed represented three basic approaches to Labor market preparation for youths:  (1) career exploration programs, vhich usually provided Information on occupational opportunities and requirements, work habits and attitudes, and Job search techniques and sometimes included ability and interest testing; (2) basic educational skills training, usually remedial, which often included General Elquivalency Diploma (GED) preparation; and (3) direct work experience, asually combined with some orientation to the "world of work." Most programs offered some combination of the first two approaches, and a Eew were designed äs systematic variations of work and classroom Lnstruction äs tests of their relative effectiveness.*
The implicit long-term goal of many of the programs, especially the programs focused on out-of-school youths, was to increase the employment Dpportunities and economic self-sufficiency of youths.  It was assumed that certain deficiencies—in work habits and attitudes, basic educational skills, and underStanding of Job interests and options—were Darriers for disadvantaged youths in achieving economic self-sufficiency and that the correction of these deficiencies would solve the problem. Zorrection or amelioration of these deficiencies, therefore, became the interim objectives of the programs, äs well äs Steps toward the Longer-term employment goal.
Labor market preparation programs under YEDPA were provided to both in-school and out-of-school youths, but the majority served in-school youths. Unfortunately, most of the studies on the in-school projects äid not meet the committee' s criteria of scientific evidence and so are not included in this review.  For example, we were not able to evaluate summer programs designed to maintain or improve educational skills of youths over the school vacation or the many career exploration programs Dffered äs a Supplement to regulär school programs.  In terms of numbers of participants, the programs that met our criteria for
xlt is not entirely clear how some programs should be classified, particularly those that provided several alternative treatments (such äs the AYES project) . We decided to classify them here.
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